
At the united iatio s toni ht there waa 

an air of optimism, ith expres ions of high approval 

for the way .tt.e \;ount Bernadotte, Nephew 01" the 

ling of bweden, has been going about his task. 

It ia pointed out that he was given a free band in 

working out a plan to coaproaiae the different 

interpretation• drawn froa the aabiguoua wordina 

of the U.M. truce proposal. a■ ~o the tera• •• 

presented are of hi• own device, and in u.1. cirolea 

they are conai4ereu aound. 

One principal reason for*•• optiaiaa 

tonight was a statement by an Israeli repreaentati•e 

at the U I who gave the opinion that the j°'ewi1b 

etate will accept. From ~airo the••• word ia that 

the arabe have foraed a decision, and are now 

' preparing the document of reply to be handed•• to 

Count Bernadotte. ~oth Jewish ana ar~b replies 

are due tomorrow••• morning -- according to a 

deadline set by ~ount ijernadotte toaay. ~nd he, 

however, set an hour for fightin to stop, if bis 



truce terms are aoceptea - cease-fire irinay 

aorning. 

Still another symptom ot optimism is an 

order iaaued in Washington today, sending twenty

one ■il Aaerican ailitary officers to Palestine to 

act aa obaervers during the truce the Bernauotte 

plan calla forj• look-out on the scene by 

representatives of the UniteA ctatea, rrance an4 

Belaiu■ -- they to •~he truce ter■a are obaerYe4. 

~oYiet ~uasia, aa we heard laat nigbt, want• to &•t 

in on this, but the~••• today pictured Aaericaa 

oppoaition to any notion ot putting tbe co•i•t• 

into*••• the armistice buain••• on the acene in 

Paleatine. 

!n that atrife-ridUen land, the figbtin& 

till went on today -- with news that• ••x Moal•• 

air raid cauaed caauities in Tel Aviv and that a 

ahell hit the•~••• church of the Holy Sep ulchre 

in Jeruaale ■• 



In derlin, the ~ritish made a move toua7 

to ouat the ~ovi6ta from their radio station. wireleaa 

headquarters for the ~eds is in the ~ritisb-controlled 

1ection of ~•rlin, where the •••*•• ~oviets have been 

ueing the builaing b7 permission. It•s the staiion that 

broadcast• ~ed propag anda via - M~adio ~erlin•. liinoe 

~ .... 
\he ooviet•~there ... British gueata, tbey can be aakeG 

~ 

to ■oYo - as thoJ wore toda1."Jfa(Rllooia ha• ■ado aa aaar1 
• 

repl7 - ...it threaten':oretaliation. 
A 



u N 

A congressional okay was given today to a 

sixty-five million dollar loan to finance the 

building of U I headquarters in ~ew Yort. the loan 

would be a long term transaction, without intereat. 

There has been a lot of congressional wrangling 

about this -- the matter of advancing caab fort~ 

construction of the great U i center on the I•• lora 

I 
real estate provided by John v. ~ockefeller, Junior. 

Tonight the House of Representatives paeaed the 

bill -- putting up a loan of sixt7-fiv• mil l ion. 



9! URfilHi 

The indications in asnin ton are that 

C~n ress may not be able to adjourn as plannea. 

This is indicated today By Senator tatt ot Ohio 

ho, after a meeting of the GOP p lioy committee 

in the ~enate. liep'-tblican leauers, we •••J hear are 

talking plans to call the national legislature 

back into seasion either betYeen tne two convention• 

or right after the ~eaocratic get-together in 

Philadelphia. the reason is that tbe rtepublican 

l■•• lawmaker• do not feel tbat they can afford 

to go into the national,••••• presiaential election 

in ~oveaber - with the work unfinished on varioua 

important bill•. They think it necessary to show a 

record of busine&6 cleaned up for tbe election. 



f iil Lll~i!~P lilA 

/,he 

Town. 

The city of Williaa Penn is, of course, in 

tbe tbroea of staging tbe ~onventiona, Mt•W.te ■■ 
'l'boae two bineteen , ·ort:, J;igbt, eClitiona 

of th• great Aaer.lcan circus, especially tne RepuDlicaa, 

will be sheer paade■oniu■• lut is Philattelphia content 

with that? iot at all. ,ne aetropolis of Pennsylvania, 

in addition, is having an uproar all its own -- a private 

fight, a political upheaval for Philadelpbians only. 

Toaay, a grand jury investigation was 

ordered - a sweeping investigation to be made by tw~ 

departments of the city government, on charges of 

wholesale embezzlement. ~be news dispatch 4escribes it 

as - the ■iiJ city's worst scandal in many years. The 

two municipal oiiices involved are those of the 



!JUJ.A~~Hl! -2 

teoeiver of taxes and the department of supplies anG 

purobaaea. the charge is that jai■ during th Q past eigbt 

years, huge thefts •ere committed - ~ax money swiped. ~n 

tht u■a■a amusement tax division alone, it is esti ■ ated 

that the peculations run between a million and a halr and 

two ■ illion dollars. Other city departments are involYtd 

aa well - in one grand eruption of charge an4 coun\tr 

charge. 

Jqb 



Another disp•tcb to~ay gives a picture 01 

harassed and bedeviled ofiicials - who are in charge of 

passing out convention tickets. 1bey•re •••i■ being 

s•amped, driven out of their wits, by the huge aemand -

especially for pasteboards to the Republican extravaganza . 

The Pennsylvania Republican Comaittee, for example, 

announces that, for every ticket it has at its disposal, 

there are one hundred requests. ~une ofticial, Mrs. arion 

Markley, said today: "1•m afriad to walk aown the street 

in my home town, Al l entown. Peo ple I don 't even kn o 



coae up to•• and aak for a dozen or so tickets.• 

One Pennsylvania btate ~enator 11 

obfuacated so completely by the nemand for ticteta ■a4e 

on hi■ that, in desperation, he has oftered to rent tbe 

convention hall for one of the uaya •hen th• Hepublioaaa 

are in aeasion - just to acoo ■aodate hi• own gue1ts. 

ouch ia the ne•• fro■ •bat ao■• 1laaderera 

ha•• oalled - Sleepy ~town. 



~~ 'l' 1 I U 'l' J!; i LU ~Hl2 

~ear Clatskanie, Oregon, todaY,a ay&e 

burst ana the Columbia River pourea ita auady 

waters over a large area of rich farmland. Thia 

occurred, as Aray troops and civilian• were 

aobilized to strengthen the levee• again t tbe new 

flooa crest surging do•n the Coluabia -- cre ot 

nuaber three. 'l'hey have been having a heat wave 

in the raoific northwest, which aakea it worae 

for the flood - bigb teaper&turea aelting the 

lofty mountain ano•• at a great rate and tnereb7 

fee4ing the atreams that feed the Coluabia. 



1 

~race, ldaho gives us the story of the 

bank examiner who ent wrong. F"or J■a•J years, 

Mudolf ~• ,ack, made the rounds of Idaho financial 

institutions, going over the boots, cneccing the 

figures. ~is trouble? liambling. 'l'oday be walced 

into th, ~race National Bank disguised in an olG 

!arine ~orpa fatigue suit anu a handtercbief aorosa 

bia face. At the point of a gun, ne locteu up tne 

•••~*•• cashier in the vault of the bank he hau 

exa■ ined so many tiaes -- and ot away with a bunGle 

of cash. 

tie was caught quietly because his disguise 

failed him in one point - his voice -- he has a 

liap. Imagine the surprise of the bank cashier 

when, hearing the commands of the hold-up man, 

he recognized tte isp of the ighly respected 

bank examiner. - . 0 

In Port and, Vregon a cop and robber chase 

in ro boats. -Xn the flood area two ••8 burgl rs 



tried t o crack the s afe of a pl ant way out in 

They 
workin& 

ent by rowboa ~, were"■■kia~on 

the safe - but we~e noticed by so me flooU•water-

gonuolier, bo called f■ the police. The copa 

•P~•a•ed in a fast patrol car, but tbat was of 

no use for nav~gating the *••••i• iounaation. lo 

they took a boat and rowea out.The robbers••• tbe ■ 

coming, started on their getaway - - pulling at tbe 

oars. The cops chased tbea -- ann it waa a boat raoe. 

~ Tbe crooks were better at the strong eaooth atrote, 

and got to shore and away. 



MATli~~A1'!~L 

the municipal judge at Los Angeles today 

passed a ruling on hi ,her mathematics. Ue decreeu, 

among other things, (bat you cannot square the ■i■l 

circle. That venerable problem of dusty anti quity 

as in court because a magazine offered a reward 

of a thousand dollars to anyone who coulri olve 

aeveral proble■a of wathe■atics long considered 

iapoaaible -- like that of the aquarin1 of a circle 

an+he tri-aection of the an1le. 

Then to tbe aatoniahaent of tne aagaai, ~ 

up caae a young aathe ■atice instructor of the 

California institute of ~•cbnology, Carl ~avitt -· 

who alam claimed the cash, saying be could eolve 

the problems, including the squaring of the circle. 

!n court . today, the Chief•• witness for the aetenae 

••• Professor Vonald liyers, professor of mathematic~ 

of the University of ~outhern Ualifornia. He 

brought co 1up icatea scientific evidence to show 

it cannot be done. hereupon his honor tbe Juage 

rulef to that effec t , sayin g amon other ~hin s --

•you cannot square the ai• circle.• 



From tbe Pbilippines, a ~ark dra■atic 

story, with a th me of age-old terror - lep~osy. A 

filipino woaan suffering trom that dread disease has beea 

refused a visa to come to tbe United ~tatea for••••• 

••dical traataent. Ahe•s a~•• war heroine, ~•corated .. 
oy the United ~tatea vovernaent. It waa, in fact, the 

nightaare aaladr called leprosy that turD .a 

heroi•• in the battle a1ain1t the Japan•••· 

Ia Manlla 1 1ra. Josefina Guerrero, •if• of 

a ph7aician lived a placf ctoaeat.i:c life. l'Ae war ca••• 

an4 t~• Japaa••• owerran the ~hilippinea. ln the 

course of things, the physicians wife, who had a 

child~ would have Just aade the best of it, running her 

household as best she could during enea1 occupation. 

then the terrifying uisclosure came - she founa she had 

leprosy, was afflicted with the disease that strikes fear 

■ore than an, other. 

Josefina ~uerrero immediately left her 

husband and child a ao as not to end.anger them, and. became 

a w. andering leper. t i 1ipinos an<l 
a voluntary outcast, 



A■ericans were fightin Jnps, and she dedic tea her 

outcast existence to the patriotic cause. bbe scouted 

Japanese military positiQns, gun inatallationa, arsenal•• . 

mine tields, and smuggled word to ~ilipino insurgent• 

aad A■erican Intelligence Ut f icers. Hr work was suco 

tbat the Aaericana gave her credit for aaving thousand• 

of A■eric ~n li•••••b•n Gen~ al MacArthur reconquered 

the Philippines. The government at aahington award•~ to -~-~ ~ Guerrero tbe Medal of )'reedom, and recantly Car4inal 

~pell■an Gf I•• YorJ, visiting • Ma~il~beatowed on 

~Catbolic.,.....,..~ t,iQa• 

lo the woman with leprosy beca■e a national 

bero~ tbe Philip inea, an4 her pbysician busban4 tbougot 
A 

that perhaps she ccula be cured - if she went to the -
United States, to the medical center for the treatment 

of- leprosy at Carville, Louisiana. A passport visa was 

sought for her, but today the United States ~onsul 

General at anila,__. ~rnest ~vans, statea t hat, most 

compelled fio 
reluctantly, be was/~ refuse. Secause U. I:). 



1' L l A --------
i i n 1 1orbi h n nc of l int 

th d t t 

ne ona rs, c rnot hm ric nm ctical science 

be brou ht someho to the aid of th t1lipino om · n hom 

read di ea e imp llea to hero-carer in war? 



'1'1 ' - -
n va n a a , a cha llenge to auel b s been 

hurlea a 1th o u h l, an a i n s do n ' t u u a 11 y o out ' 1th 

pistol or wo on the f iela of onor. ,tjut1 C naa a , in 

its ca ital city of tt aw'a , has a iplomatic corps, which 

~· .... in c ludes Latin-Americans, and they know the coae auell,1• 

Tne trouble is between benor Julio Hicart, 

onsul ueneral of the Domitican ~He ublic, and cienor Juan 

Carllos Rodriquez, the Argentine ambassador. tienor hicart 

sent a defiance to ~enor hoariquez. tiut the Ambassador 

declines because a clash with aeadly weapons is ••■tza1J 

contrary to the laws of ~anada. In the uominion, ia■li 

dueling is a cri~e . 

.._ Wbat•s it all about? '!'hat, as Hamlet 

said, is the question. t Is it about dogs? Or it it about 

fair ladies? • Very different they are - d£._gs ana f!}r 

ladies. -
lhe trouble arose · ta reception in the 

Argentine £mbassay some days ago. -r"he cause is explainea 

by benor bicart in the following woras: "Im ae some 

pleas antry about the dos." hich ould se m to be 



in oc nt enou ~ut at the r ntine £ mb · ao s are 

a <lelic ubject - bee use of rer nt c r s maa by 

th Ott a umane ~ociety that ao er mistr tea at 

the r entine Amb s~y. 1 at cau ed ometh1n 01 a 

aiplom tic hubbub, and you can see the point hen the 

~ominican iplomat - "maae some pleasantry about the dogs. 

In rely to this today, the argentine 

~mbassador says it sn•t a matter of canines at all. be 

claims that the Uominican Consul, instead of a making 

some pleasantries about dogs, made some d.isrespectuil 

remarks to some fair ladies. 

ell, I don•t know - but, in the 

gallant times of past romance, cavaliers usually fought 

c1uf1s about t'air ladies, and not about clogs • 

..5o~-~~ 
I 

to -tl.t .Q.J~, ' 



hii 1' -----
Th enate h s amenct ct th dratt bill -

u tin in a provi ion to permit the enlistmen t of 

t enty- iv thous · nd aliens in th r y. Tbe amenament 

as of ·ered by S nator Lod e of Mass chusett , ho argueci 

that many alie s, like displaced persons in &a■J 1urope, 

oula make excellent citizens - also excellent ola1ers. 

hereupon the ~enate adopted the proviso - ■aking it a 

part of the Vraft ~ill, which is being rushed through 

Congress. 



A~_D_AFI 

The lat t -- the enate has just voted to 

limit the dr fl tot o ye rs, instead of five. 

I ■ Sot e bill · now g■ •• calls for selective ser•ioe 

for mm between eighteen and twenty-five - - for a 

two year period. 



c nom 1orc i l.on r r o t t cut 

e bu 1 e t ior th rttomi hoer omm1 sio • The 

appro ri tio n c ommittee of the tious of Rep resen~ t1ves 

voled t day to s l asn iorty-ei ht mil ion aollars from 

the mo ne to be spent tor ato mic aevelopment, iriai■I 

brio in the ori inal 1igur down to hal f a billio n. fbia . sp7: 
AtolQ·c ~ner 

/ f■ of 

of a wonaer. 

1be Committee, in• making its economy 

slush, gave stern direction, however, that there should be 

no slow-up in the ■ work on the atolllic bomb. Nor should ., -
there be any slackening of labor in the biolo ~ical phase 

of atomic stud y , nor in the meaical phase. Any slow-down 

because of a reauction of funds must be in what the 

comruit tee calls the - •non-weapon, non-bio l o ical ana 

a■axaaa non-medical aspects." 

lt would seem as if they •saxa ant the 



Ji ' U C ---- --

re uct1on o ctivity t o be in th 1 1e l of F•• pure 

science. no led e f o r the s a e of kn o le e. ~ut then, 

th••• vast practical lik■ thins like th bomb, come 

t1bout usually s a resu l t of pure sciencE:. Toe 11•• 
pr ctical pplications are, to a great extent, a by-product 

~knowled e for the sake of kno ledge. Were th scientists, 

who began the research into the secrets of the atom, out 

to make an atomic bomb? That was the last thing they 

wanted. 

l recall a party with a group ot atomic 

physicists out at the ~niveraity ot' ~alifornia, au■ 

where vr. ~rnest (If ~awrence bas his cyclotron. ln the 

conversation, a newspaperman remarked - that th• 

. 
scientists, haYing inyented the atomic bomb, would now 

like to 1ina a ~ay of de-inventing it. ~be assembled 

physicists agreed ith that. 



E.lPL .10 ---------
he ne th i s afternoon has been <laing 

<le a i l s t o em p ha iz the •ii vi ol nc o the explosion 

that bl e up t he lii ~lcrest ~ountry Cl ub hou s e at Los 

nge l es - a club fa mous as a haunt ot lio ! lywooa swank. 

The golt pro out there is Ulin uutra, 

star of headline tourn ments. lie ba<l a golf shop in 

the club house, and wa s approaching the building when 

the cataclysm occurred. •tor tpe life of me,• be said 

today, •1 <lon't know what happened. lhe whole place Just 

blew up in my face." 

~he force of the blast knocked hi ■ down, 

and sent hi• rolling for fifteen feet. The root of th• 

big clubbouae was raised right off, and aebris went 

flying far and wide. Two lockers were blown out to the 

tenth tee of the fashionable golf course. 

it is believed that the explosion was 

caused by an accumulation of gas in the loc~er room. ot 

many pMt,p'M were in the builaing at the time, so there 

casualties - one fatal, several injur¢ 
/ 

ere only a fe 

There was a previous tire six ye a r s kg o, 



i,A Lu l ! ---- ----

" n t il l c r t ~ount r y ~lub went u in i ~xfai tlames 

and today i t ble up. 

---0-- -
Here • s aor e about it, juat in: 

fJlk 
Bes ide~Dutra 

othe r golfers on t he links ere kn ocked down. In 

nearby studios, they say the detonation wae like 

an earthquake. Says Dutra: "Steel lockers were 

blown three hundred feet into the air. It literally 

rained golf bal s. I saw part of the clubhouse 

roof rise up and co ■ e to rest in ao ■e nearby 

trees.• 
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